TILE FASTENERS

Overview
Quarrix Tile Fasteners are heavy-duty corrosion resistant exterior grade fasteners designed specifically for specialty roofing applications. The high-low thread configuration and spade-point quickly and easily penetrates wood, steel and composite materials. Tile Fasteners are available in 1200-count Pails and 100-count Packs.

Quarrix Tile Fastener Benefits

- **Engineered to be Your “Go-To” Outdoor Fastener**
  Large .40” pan head securely anchors tile, plates, clips and brackets for a variety of outdoor applications. High corrosion resistance with PPG Powercron® XP epoxy coated hardened steel tested to SAE J78 standard.

- **Designed for Performance and Efficiency**
  Twin lead “high-low” thread pattern ensures easier penetration, faster driving and superior backout resistance. Extra sharp spade point means quick and easy penetration into wood, steel and composite material. 2-3/4” length meets installation specifications for installing Quarrix lightweight composite roof tile.

- **Made in the USA**
  Like all Quarrix’s products, Quarrix Tile Fasteners are made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Pcs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217849</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1-1/2” Thread Length</td>
<td>2-3/4” overall</td>
<td>1200 Qty Pails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217851</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1-1/2” Thread Length</td>
<td>2-3/4” overall</td>
<td>100 Ct Packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>